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• In addition to the usage of aluminum alloy welding, it
can be applied to other dissimilar materials such as
copper, magnesium, iron, etc, and is used in 3C,
semiconductor, shipbuilding, aerospace, and other
industries to enhance product value and assist domestic
manufacturers in entering the international supply chain.
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 Domestic manufacturers often use traditional TIG/MIG welding to join aluminum alloy 3D
curved surfaces, which makes the welding quality and strength poor, and the welding
changes massively; friction stir welding can improve the joining quality of aluminum alloys.
Staying in simple structure and 2D plane straight line welding and the welding process is
often limited in new product development because there is no scientific and data-based
database, so cooperation opportunities and orders are lost.

 The technology combined a robotic arm system with the design of friction stir welding
tools, fixtures, and the adjustment of surface welding parameters (inclination angle/axial
pressure/speed). It achieves a small curvature radius (R=20mm) surface welding, with a
CAE numerical simulation and digital design method to replace the past empirical method.

 The friction stir welding technology is often applied in recycled aluminum, which can
increase the strength of the weld bead by 20% and reduce the energy consumption of the
process by 40%. To set up the first domestic 3D curved surface welding demonstration line
that can support domestic industries to win orders from international manufacturers.

Established Application Specifications for Friction Stir Welding Materials
Aluminum alloy：series 5, and series 6(1.0mm~26mm)、Aluminum casting(A356)、Aluminum extrusion
Magnesium alloy：AZ91D(4mm)                   Titanium alloy：Ti 6-4(2~4mm)
Copper alloy：C1100(2~8mm) Stainless steel：304、420(1~4mm)

Welding of dissimilar materials: aluminum, magnesium, steel, titanium, iron, copper, thermoplastic composites With high-load mechanical arm 
friction Stir welding 
system(600kg grade)
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